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An Immense Sale of

SOLD IN SETS OR

y A great assortment of new Scarfs with caps to match. On account

f lik of the late arrival of these goods we have priced them low fd'r quick

t selling. Guard against cold weather ills; be warm comfortable

1

Scarfs and Caps
SEPARATELY

iuu tan wiui a oci ui. lucoc. otaiis die uj. guuu wmui turn icngL.ii

stripe borders ends - Caps to match each scarf. Choice of
old rose, grey, medium blue, red, brown, white. For rapid selling
we have placed them on sale at this low price for the set $1.69

(See the window display.)

!: Cold Weather Needs best bought when purchased iere ij

FOR RENT Millinery
Department Space on
second floor after Feb.
15. Inquire at Office.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass-
es correctly. U. 8. Bank, illdg.

The river Is rising, with a guage this
morning of 11.7 feet above low water
mark. The lowest temperature Inst
night wns 24 above. The lowest Thurs-da-

night wus 2i) above.

Order your pure milk and cream
from Maple Grove South
Commercial.- l'hono i!08. tf

weathorlNotwithstanding all sorts of
the fish market is well supplied with
fresh salmon from Portland, halibut
from the Mound and Oregon steel heads
from the south. Smelt alone aro miss-
ing.

O. H. P. Cough Syrup will stop your
rough. No cure, no pay. For sale 'it
the Opera House Pharmacy. tf

For a cash consideration of $3,600, a
house and lot on North Cottage street
has been purchased by Mrs. Minnio A.
Cox, of Portland. The property wns
bought as an investment. Tim transfer
was handled by Scott & Byuon.

Sr. Stone's Drug Store.

Bad weather and the fact that people
cannot get about to any great extent is
Tcsponsiblo for the annulling of several
trains on the Oregon Electric. Two
trains were cut out todnj', tho 4:25 p. m.
south, and the train to Portland thif
evening at 7:05 o'clock.

Dr. Stone's irng store,-

Policeman B. W. Stubbs has been
working for tho past few days ns dep-
uty health officer under the citv hen1'
officer, Dr. O. B. Miles. If the appoint-
ment Is ratified by tho council at their
meeting- next Monday evening, ho will
continue to act in this capacity, giving
his whole tlmo to the work.

Electric baths ana massage under
!our phTsieian'a directions. N. N. Im-n-

18 Hubbard Bldg. Phone 555. tf
The Salem Chess and Checker club

will hold their regular weekly meeting
this evening in thoir club rooms over
the Frank Ward drug store. The club
members have a suspicion that a few

When la SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
BATES: 75c, 1.00, $1.50 FEB DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

Moderate Prices
Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.
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All Around Town

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

games with tho champions of the Com-
mercial club would redound to their
glory, and are getting themselves in
playing trim for the coming contests.

Choice beef roasts, 10c pound... Cap-
ital Meat Market, 121 South Com'l.

Dr. Henry D. Sheldon, of the depart-
ment of education, University of Ore-
gon, will speak Saturday morning in
tho auditorium of the high school a
o'clock, tnking for his subject, "Types
of Kensoning nnd Will," These lec-

tures of Dr. Sheldon are not only for
teachers, but for all interested in edu
cational mutters,

o

John Claire Monteith, teacher of sing-
ing, in Sulem Snturdays. Call 204oJ.

The Commercial Printing company
will move next week from its present
quarters in the rear of the Commercial
book store, to rooms in the basement
of the U. H. National bank 'building.
This move isi in the way of expnnsion
nnd tho need for more room, both for
tho Commercial book storo nnd the
printing company,

... O. H. Carson has oponed a low office
in the Bank of Commerce building with
W. K. Trindlo. Feb!)

"Prison Administration" will be
discussed by Prank Davey, clerk of the
Oregon State penitentiary, nt tho meet-
ing of tho Pilgrim's club of the First

church next. Tuesday ev-

ening, nt 0:15 o'clock. Tho ladies of
the church will servo a dinner before
the lecture. Prank K. Frickoy, of the
I.ndd & Bush bank, will play a violin
solo.

Choice beef roasts, 10c pound... Cap-
ital Meat Market, 121 South Com'.

Errol W. Troctor, Lee McCalliuter
nnd Otto O. Jams are tho latest re-

cruits for Company M, having enlisted
last week. This brings tho total enlist-
ment of Company M up to fiS privates
and threo officers. Tho company is al-

lowed to carry extra men, thus giving
young men an opportunity to enlist,
provided they are able to pass tho exam-
ination required.

Saturday special. Boillnr beef, 8
cents pound. Capital Meat Market, 121
South Commercial street.

Charles J. SplUbart, of Salem, has
purchased a farm of 143 acres two miles
northeast of Salem, known ns the Till-
man Ford place. Tho consideration was
closo to $100 an aero and was a cash
transaction. The deal was handled by
Scott & Bynon. Mr. Spitzbart bought
the farm ns au investment, nnd expects
to sub divide it at onco and place it on
tho market.

Jess Georg has a restaurant
nt 2ti2 State, formerly the New Eng-
land, and will always treat his friends
to the best iu the eating line.

Although James Toutig, auditor lu
the secretary of state's office is known
as well as any young man in the citv,
very few of his friends recognized the
back view of his head, as published in
yesterday ' Capital Journal in the ad'
vertisement of the .Spa. In fact, even
the state house folks did not recoguize
ima view of Mr Ycung'g had anil it
was not until about 73 guesses were
made, that Allen Bynon mndn the right
ono and carried off tho boa of candy.

Saturdiry Kpedal. Balling beef, 8
ceuts pound. Capital Meat Market, 121
South Commercial street.

The Arabian Nights club will hold tre union sometime next week in the way
Of a general good timo for the mem-
bers. Entertainment in the way of box-
ing, wrestling and other contests from
the champions ef tho Y. M. C. A. vt'v
be prepared fur tho Knights, ns well
as interesting vaudeville from the locnl
or Portlnnd theatres. The smoker will
be held in thA hnnmiet vnnma r,P Ka
Mnsonic Templo and will be for all the
members or too Arabian Kutghts club,
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ns well as all Shriuers in good standing.
luo committee preparing tho entcrtain-- I

meiit is II. B. Thielscn, chairman; Dr.
W. Carlton Smith, Fred A. Eiixou and

George A. Learn, superintendent of
tho Orphans' home, at Wood Island,
Alaska, will speak Sunday evening at
tho First Baptist church when he will
tell of his work nnd tho work that
has been done in Alaska through the
efforts of the Woman's American Bap-
tist Homo Missionary society, whose
headquarters aro in Chicago. Regular
services will bo field iu tho church Sun-
day morning.

What to do with the feeble minded
and their treatment, is ono of the com-

ing social problems that is receiving the
attention of educntors as well as prac-
tical men of tho couutry. All agree that
tho feeble minded proposition is a big
ono nnd of growing importance. This
subject will be discussed this evening
by Dr. J. N. Smith, superintendent of
the state school for the feeble minded
at the public library, the lecture to be-
gin at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Rollin K. Page
will introduce tho speaker.

Honry B. Thlelsen remembers a
snowstorm nt The Dalles in tho winter
of ISH-- l and 1H85 that makes tho pres-
ent flurry nppenr as a summer breezo.
"Snow was nine feet deep on the level
nt Tho Dalles that winter," suid Mr.
Thielscn, "and wo found it easier to
tunnol through the snow across the
streets, rnther than to attempt to clear
n path. That was the year trains were
threo weeks in getting from The Dalles
to Portland. As high as $5 a pound was
paid those who would carry food to the
passengers on tho stalled trains."

o

Postoffice Inspectors Whitney and
Newton, of Portland, woro in tho city
yesterday, making tho regular inspec-
tion of tho postal snving and money
order department of the postoffice.
These departments are nnfler tho super
vision of Miss Estolla Knylor. The
work of the inspectors was soon finish
ed, ns they found the records in shin-shap-

and everything satisfactory. The
savings deposits department in enro of
Miss Knylor now has a deposit of more
than $10,000,

o

George F. Bodgers was not billed as
ono of tho stnr actors of tho homo tal-
ent play "The Fortune Hunter," nt the
Grand Inst evening ,nor did his name
nppenr iu big print in any of tho an-
nouncements of tho show. Nevertheless,
Mr. liodgers was the first to appear be-

fore tho curtain, nnd the first to elicit
prolonged npplauso when ho announced
that he would not be personally respons
ible for what was to follow. TTowevrr,
tho risk was not great, as tho audience
was apparently dolightord not only w ith
the foreword of Mr. Badgers but with
the work of Salem's embryo actors.

The tax roll will be turned over to
Sheriff Kscli by County Assessor Ben F.
west tomorrow evening and tho collec-
tion of taxes will begin Monday. The
sheriff's force will occupy tho room
used for tux collection purposes Inst
year on the first floor of tho court
house. Sheriff Ksch nsks that no one
call up over tho phone to find out the
amount of their taxes on account of the
confusion that generally results through
the misunderstanding of amounts. A
card sent in by mail will secure a state
ment.

o

The series of games to determine who
is who iu tho checker world bourn
by the city limits of Salem, will begin
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in
tho rooms of tho Sulem Commerfinf
club. Tho contest will include all the
real chaupionn in tho city, and is be-

tween tho picked players of tho Salem
Chess and Checker club and the old
stand-by- of tho Commercial club. Five
boards of chess and six boards of check-
ers will bo played. The second game
of tho series will be played Inter nt
the club rooms of tho Chess and Check
er club. Those who would like to see
real players aro invited to look ou, as
tho games nro open to tho public,

o
Vnmtilla stockmen who have to buy

extra feci at higher prices for an ex-

cept ionnlly long feeding season are not
complaining, because the heavy snows
will make better ranges lu tho spring.
That's optimism.

o
Ask The Capital Journal about Job

printing.

.

DIED

ROBERTSON At the family residence,
!)0S) Center street, Thursday, Feb-
ruary 3, 1910, Mrs. Henrietta RoV'rt-son- ,

wife of John P. Robertson, aged
75 years and 16 days.
The funeral services will be held at

the residence at 2 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon, Februnry 5, conducted by Rev.
Carl Elliott, in the absence of Rev. Har-
ry Marshall, pastor of the Baptist
church, of which Mrs. Robertson was a
member. Interment in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Henrietta Harl was born in Roc'
ford, Illinois, .Tanunry IS, 1841, and was
married to John P. Robertson in Center- -

ville, Iowa, August .10, 1800. They
moved to Kansas in 10, and in 187'"
came to Oregon, arriving in Salem in
June of that year, and residing here
ever since.

Three children survive her: Mrs.
Mildred R. Brooks, Miss Mabel Robert-
son and Dr. Charles H. Robertson: nnd
also threo grandchildren, nil of Salem.

In the passing of Mrs. Robertson the
family loses a tender and loving wife
and mother and the community a wo-

man whose life work and example left
a marked impress upon it.

Exceptionally bright, broad minded
and generous, with unbounded faith i"
the goodness of mankind and a charity
for the weakness of others (lint was
almost divine, her feet were swift in
the paths of mercy, her heart quickly
responsive in sympathy for the sorrow-
ing and her handB ever open to aid th'
needy nnd distressed.

In her almost forty-fiv- years resi-
dence here she had surrounded herself
with loyal and loving friends who wil
learn with.jincere sorrow that she has
passed over to the other side.

A "Mother in Israel" has departed
and with her to the other sido she car-
ries a long record of generous deeds,
of tender sympathies, of kindly nets
and generous aid and help that will
long be remembered here, nnd there be
placed by the sido of that the angel left
when in Ben Adhem's vision "lie wrote
and vanishd." Her good deeds here,
will liko the prayers gathered by

"Change into flowers in his hands;
Into garlands of purple and red ;

And beneath the great arch of the por-
tal,

Through tho streets of the city im-

mortal
Is wafted tho fragrance they shed."

BORN

BURNS To Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burns,
Twenty-vsccon- and Ferry streets,
Thursday, January :f, llllti, a son.

Now that Portland's municipal
bonds are commanding record prices
as safe investments, why not attempt
to put matrimonial bonds on the same
sound basis J

ATTENTION
Compare these prices with your
So Called Mail Order Prices,
add your freight. Then spend
your money with a Salem firm
that has been paying taxes In
Marion County for 20 years.

3 POUNDS ECONOMICAL
Coffee

DEL MONTE SOLID PACK
Tomatoes, per dozen
cans

DRIED PEACHES
6 Pounds for

GROUNDCHOCOLATB
1 Pound cans

SMALL WHITE BEANS
Pound

LARGE WHITE BEANS
4 Pounds for

DAMON'S BEST VAL-lc- y

Flour, sack

$1.10

$1.20
CORN-MEA- White or QA
Yellow, sack

TILLAMOOK CHEESE,
Pound

PUEE LARD, No. 5 CI 1 C
pail 60c, No. 10 pail ... $1.10
COMPOUNDS, No. 5 ffl 1A
pail 65c, No. Id pall pl.lw
COTTOLENE, No. 4
pall 65c, large size .....

SODA by 01 -
the box, pound

PEANUT
Pound ...

50c

$1.50
CRACKERS,

BUTTER, 12V2c

PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE
Oil, qt. cans 75c, half ffO CC
gallons 1.40, gallons...-- . $.uJ
IMPORTED NO.
5 Pounds
for

25c

30c

7c

25c

OUC

20c

1 WALNUTS

: 75c

nm Salmon no. i nr.
U Tall cans, dozen VoC

10 POUNDS BROKEN f
Bice for 'IvL

HANDY CUT MACACONI, Oft- -
3 pounds for

ARE A. HAMMER SODA OC
4 packages for

Give us a five dollar order for
other Groceries and we will sell
you 16 Pounds of Sugar for $1.00.
Don't forget we pay taxes In
Uaxion county.

Damon & Son
85S N. Commercial Street

rhone 68
NO BENT. LOW PRICES
Mail orders filled at these prices

A Man Bought One of Our
$20.00 Overcoats for $14.98
Today and made this remark: There certainly should be no reason for a man or
boy to suffer with cold when they can buy such warm Clothing for the prices
you are selling it for."

We have just a few Overcoats left in this lot so you had better buy today while
the buying is good.

OVETCOATS
Regular $12.50, to close out, now $ 8.88

Regular $15.00, to close out, now $10.88
Regular $20.00, to close out, now $14.98
Regular $25.00, to close out, now . $17.88

UNDERWEAR
Regular $1.00 Suits, now 70 Cents

Union Suits, Cooper's Spring Needle Derby Ribbed included, reg. $1.25 now. . 98c
Regular $1.50 now J J8
Regular $2.00 now ". JJ 58
Regular $3.00 now $2.38
Regular $5.00 now $3 98
Special Prices prevail on Hats, Shoes, Suits in fact everything except Phoenix $
and Hole Proof Hosiery and Collars.

Packard Shoes at Cut Prices
i&ISy.6?"! $2.48 to .$3.98.

G. W. Johnson & Co.
141 North Commercial St.

Extensive Produce Dealer

Pays Visit to Salem!

lames li. Raker, of Chicago and New

York, president of James H. Baker &

Co., wholesale dealers iu canned salmon,
prunes, apricots and dried fruits of ill
kinds, was in the city yesterday con-

ferring with the Pruger Pruit company.
The firm of which Mr. Baker is pres-

ident handles exclusively Pacific coast
products and this was his anuuul visit
to the coast.

"Oregon prunes are getting in better
repute," said Mr. Biker, "through t'.ie
consistent efforts of packers to put up
a better grade of product. Growers!
must get a uniform system of drying,.
in order that the product sold to the
packers will bo uniform."

Hince tho packers arc taking more
care, tiio Oregon prunes now comparo
favorably with the California product.
As for tho future of the business, Mr.
Baker wis of the opinion that it was
especially bright for prunes, whenever
the war in Kurope ends, as Germany
would become a heavy buyer and ab-

sorb the greater part of the Oregon
product.

Mr. Baker represents one of the
largest shippers of prunes in tho cast.
In order that Oregon prunes might
compete successfully with the Califor-
nia product, he insisted th.it growers
must do their share in a uniform sys-
tem of drying. This was the first, es-

sential if Oregon was to successfully
compete with California.

Advices From Germany

Cause Decline In Stocks

(Copyright, lOlti by the Xeui York Ev-
ening l'ost.)

New York, ib. 4. Tho clearly domi-

nant influence on today's stock market
was the positive intimation iu Berlin
dispatches that Germany will refuse to
meet American demands for a disavow-
al of tho I.usitnnia torpedoing. These
messages caused un immediate nnd
abrupt decline of from ono to four
points in many stocks, nnd for a time
affected equally railroad and industrial
issues.

After the first break, the violent
downward movement unused, apparent
ly because brokers were perplexed about
the situation. PespitO numerous point- -

ed warnings by the president in his
western speeches, financial judgment
has not expected that Germany would
create an net mil impasse,

Foreign exchange bnroly varied, and
the Berlin rate, least of all.

,

Marion County Republicans

to Banquet February 12

The Marion county republican club
will hold a b.inquet February 12 in
honor of the anniversary of Lincoln's
birthday. The banquet will be held at
the lintel Marion and no set speeches
are scheduled for tho program. Judge

:1 H. D'Arcr, Hal I'ntton and Max
.Gchliiar comprise the committee in
charge of the b.inquet and program and
all seats must be reserved in advance.

iThe plates will cost $1 each.
The speakers' names will not be

made public and all talks will be im-

promptu and limited to five minutes.
' No imported speakers will be in

and the meeting is generally
j for Marion county republicans to get
together in file best interests of their
party orgnniration.

j Tomorrow evening in the Willamette
gymnasium the Winged M quintet
from Multnomah Athletic Club will
Hue up against Conch Matthews '"Wil-llaniett-

"Bear Cats."

Provide Yourself With Proper Glasses

If you have an indication of eyestrain or eye de-

fect, it is to your interest that you have a thorough
and careful examination made, and if "Glasses" is
the verdict, put them on cheerfully, realizing that
by so doing you are far better equipped to fight
life's battles, with the odds in your favor.

By special training in optics and experience, we
are qualified to give you competent advice.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
208-29- 9 Habbard Bidding.

DRUG TRAFFICKERS

ARE BEING PURSUED

One Member of Organized

Gang Is Slain and Four

Arrested

Han Francisco, Feb. 4 Drug traffick-
ers violating the Harrison law must bo
driven from the Pacific const, federal
officials decreed today after on man
had been slam and four others arrested

I in the cours of a widespread drug
probe.

The dead man was Tom Collins, alias
J. B. Gray, alias John B. Conway, a man
with a police record. Ho was slain last
night by a bullet fired by Deputy J.
B. Chamblin, Jr., in a dramatic raid on

j the Seaboard hotel here,
At the same time, four men, believed

to have been accomplices with Collins
are held at Santa Cruz and Sau Jose,

The men under arrest are:
Mike Kihill, San Joso pool room pro-- !

prietor, said to bo a paroled San Fran-
cisco convict, arrested at San Joec.

George Joulin, alleged drug ring
crrestcd at San Jose.

Kd Coons, tuxicab driver, arrested
j at San Jose.

W. Walton, alleged "dopo" distrib-
utor, arrested at Santa Cruz.

Jerry Desmond, alias W. Walton, ar-- I

rested as a drug ring head, confessed
today that he and om Collins, slain
in a federal raid at San Francisco, were
lenders in dope trading in California,
lie. admitted, the police say, that he and
Collins disposed of three big lots of
moiphine and cocaine in the last three
mouths.

Bishop Sumner Coming

Tojisit St. Paul's

St. Paul's parish of this city will be
visited on Sunday by the Ht. Rev. Wal-
ter T. Sumner, bishop of the diocese
of Oregon, who will preach aud confirm
a cla--s of candidates at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday morning.

This is Bishop Sumner's second ap--

pearanee in Salem, ho having been her
for his first official visitation nftcn
his consecration to the see of Oregoi',
last March. Besides preaching at tho
morning service the Bishop will meet
and talk with tho children of the parish
at yaa a. m. lliis taking the place
of tho usual session of the Sunday
sehool. Ho will also meet with the ves-
try on Saturday evening in the rector's
office at 8 p. m.

By request of tho bishop the usual
late colouration of the holy communion
will be postponed, and morning prayer
will be read at 11 o'clock. Other serv-
ices for the day are a lriual, a celebra-
tion of the holy communion at 7:0 a.
m. and evensong and address at 7:30
p. m.

Mann, who is pncl- -

jing the president's plans,
is evidently anxious to be a representa
tive man on at least one big issue.

LET POSLAM

Salem, Oregon

preparedness

HELPJOUR SKIN

Its Power to Soothe and Heal la
Keady to Serve You.

Don't regard Poslam merely ns a
name, an unknown quantity. Try it
for any skin affection. You will ap-
preciate the service it. can perform
for you by removing all annoyanco
and causing the trouble to disappear.
Poslam is harmless. Do not hesitate
to apply it over any broken-ou- t sur-
face; that is just what it is for: to
soothe, pacify, purify nnd heal.

Use for. eczema, pimles, rashes, in-

flamed complexion, redness, etc.
Poslam Soap, containing Poslnm, ii

an aid to health of skin and hair. Try
daily one month, for bath ami toilet.

For samples, send 4c, stamps to
Emergency Laboratories, ."12 West
St., Xcw' York City. Sold by all
Druggists.

Watch akd
;eJEWELEY

Also a Nice Line of
Jewelry.

EABL NETJQEBAUIB
Masonic Bldg.

SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE

Now at 426 State Street

WESTACOTT-THIESO-N COMPANY

Phone 109

Representative

A-


